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JOSEPH"' SIIUTZ '

"rut lnte(iTJ and will constantly keep cn

id . UTaJ well Reeled stock of gecuitear- -

GrcrSs Store, Brcxzn-rill- e,

One Z?for trw o

JWbraika.

U"f,YORK WARRANTED.
BrerBTi1I.yeb.. Mtrch l&th. 1S66.

Edward, w. tholias,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR iTciIANCERY,

Otfrt errr of K&ta a:x! Fir it Str.'g.
EROWyVILLE. NEBRASKA.

CHARLES G. DORSE Y

ATT0R1IEY AT L A v7

, Xtzi Boor to CarturCs Bank.

MAIN STREET

3roTvn.villo TClox-fxalx-a- .

Evan Worthing,
Wesalc & Ketaif Dealer la Choice

Liquors, Wines, Ale, Bear,

riTTS iiLxrAi.oTiiKAgi:ir;G
IIACHI.tCCwYORStRnLrnA-lil- G

REAPER. UAILER3IOr-L- U

and RICH EYE CULTIVA-
TOR.

rrniT5EYs niLocn,
Main Street, Brownvilla

, Xty, 17lb ms lo t ly fr.Dn

GEO. A. PRINCE & COS
19 Varieties, with Patent asso Tenuto or

bub ass.

tTS-cIioo-I Organs and Mclodcons.

Fialfhcdln

Elegant Hoscwoort, ITalaut or
Ciili. Cases.

Xo Char gt for Boring or Shipping.

r33,ooo Xoxr la rsc.r
A77 ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, con-U- n

ii g full dptii-npio- cf style, and tesliniotiuU o'
niui rniinent Kii(--i ian, an to the o;erinr vrl-Icet- e

of "ir lsttruotvcls t&n Le tieu at tUis 0!3ce
-- direM

GEO. W. HILL & CO
Brownville Nebraska.

GATES & BOUSFIELD,

BBLCKLA-YJ3R-

PL AS TE RE R S .
RroirnvIIIo, Nebraska.
Uke contract for bricklaying, l"iterin,t:lJirg Cijtrrng, ar.d do ntytlurj; in thtir line

ia the mott tisfactory and workmanlike jLanr.er.
lug.CO.lSCS.

mrs..ll.il),gcaicit;
WiTImnrrr Ay Vrrrrnvr HnnrTo

ilain Street on door west ol the Post OGce

A superior itcck of ann Vitr Good?
(,"reived. Ererjtbicg in tbe Millinery line

"pte-wnruntl- cn band. Drecs-MakiD- g , Bonnet
B'taobingand Trirumir.g dene t order.

ctuler,25 1S25.

JAC OR M AROII N

MERSOHANT- -

--A2 A 7".
AIN ;STr.EET,-BROWx'viLLE- JfELHASKA

NOTICE TO PARLIERS.
'undenigncd.. Living rented

tbe Brownvillo

HHP r KTi't"T"r: it

T&ti tlh mihoJ cf 'tnfarming lU piil.
' '

7- - Uc thai he trends dcig

"CUSTOM WORTr
f'!f tli a,. ,r r,',. Bi ,y' . v:'rr.t.

osa-.i- . i liC ii'.l i tow in .pfrlin end
beat to cr:Ld are re;-ec.fu:!- invited

;.r yfit ca! l mce given f,r v:,ecL

I) II

C. P. STHT,711T.'LI. D.

South East corra-- cf llaia ar.l Fir-- t Strecli

CrricE Uocks 7 to P a. a. and I to 2 end 6J to

A. S. HOLLADAY, LI. D.

Iocatrd in i"; otvrn illc Ix 15' 55
f1 "(" ? fr -

? h f

uuA --h A M W a i. I J
1KB

OBSTETKIOILlSr
Dr. C Las oa band' conifleto ec!j cf AiEputat-in- ?,

Trejbinlr endObftctric'il InstnJtKents.

once: IlcIIafiaj L Co3 Drcs Store
Tvl o Boors East cf rosi Ofice.

r. S. Special attention pircn to Obetctrlf-- s and
the diseases of vroncn ocd tLildren.

CHARLES IIELLMER,
... y tfT

u. 23L .
tlaia St 2 doors below Erownville Ilsase,

TtOWNVILLE II. T.
riaf on band a euperior txk of Boots and Sbces

and the beet material and ability for doinj

CUSTOM WORK
Repairing done wilh ntatness and dispatch
r:siy X'oxrxaaEJ Cciioix- - n.nn

FRANZ HiSLLlER, ;

OPPOSITE DEUSER'S TIN-SHO- P,

RRCV.Yir.EE, ERRASKA,

V7AGOI7S, BUCGXE3. PLOV7S, CULTI-VITOH- 3,

Wpaiwdon sLort notice, ct Jow ra;es,
nit varTanteJ to giresaiis faction.

.AMERICAN HOUSE.
1 God IccQ and Livery Stable

In connection wi;h the House.

L- - D. RGBiuSD;'. PBOPKiETOa

Front Street, between T.Iain and Water,

IIROYi'XYIlLZX, KEnRASXA.

Slay, COih 1SCG. 10 SG ly

T.W.Tipton O.B.IIewctt J:S. Church

TIPTQEf, IIEVETT & CI'UkCH

SlftomcBs ai Cam,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

March 1st, 'CB. ly.

A4 ROBINSON,

IT B II till,
Main Between 1st & 2d Street

Hrowiivillo TCoTox-ralx- ft

' Titkes tl.is Diethyl of inforniing the tullicthat
he h-i-

s on hand a Fplndic! uwjrta-Jn- cf Gent'aand
Ladle 'a il irf es' ana Cli 'Ureno's

HOOTS AND SHOES.
JCni--U- work Oone with ueatness aud dicr afchT
iiepainng Cone oa tuori notice. 10-2- 0 tinxn

TO THE FdnnniS OF XE31AHA CO.,
AND MCLMII

I would respectfully say that I have
and am now receiving a large siock ci

1 I
4 5 ! 'I

Viutcr end f;p:ir--3 V7cir.
I keep constantly en Land a full assortment f

GEMT'S CLOTH U G
Cf all Kindt.

Kevcr Clotli Coats, I'auts Vf sts.
FrfncA Cloth Clothing in Latest ttyhs,-Cacincr-

Gccdcll dcciiticf.--ALS- O:

All cf v.hich j 'prepese to sell as

Cheap or Cheaper
Than any cf tny Ccmpfctitors. All I

Btkisforthe citizens of Nemaha

and ac;juiniECcunties -

TO GIVE LIE A CALL
.2nd fnd out for i'.cvisilvcs I

REMFJIEE1 THE

u l.u MsufPijAHi--
. IVIT STREET,

r ifi 5 "r.-'- i. w w t rI k.- -

rrx.KocrEs. U. W. rr:5Ai.
VJT-- T y- - (l r pf

Lively, reed.and S:,lo Stable,

i Ceil.-ri- u'1 'U,t '
; i v t a ; y c r

WC(-k- A !

!
;--

--
J 'zitU'J. r.l 1 7

CTO.yf . rOEEEY. LUTEIR UOAI'LEV. CHA3.G. DOiUEV

'
- BCHSIIT, nOADlEI C0.,'

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
nmd Dealers in Land v,T.rrant,i;cmd

Agricultural College bcrip.

CJice, in Land Ojlce Building,

TTiy ir 1 ?;U improTrd nd rrimproved Lnr.ds.
Luy Soli, and locate Lac d Warrants, and agri-

cultural collc-- ?

Make careful se lections tf giTeT.rsicnt - Land?
for li.ca lvn, Hoinetea3, and pre-emp- t ions.

Attend to contested Ilomeetead aLd pre-empti-

cafes, in tLe Luad cCiee.
Letters cf inquiry, prcanptly and cheerfully an-

swered. .

K-uT- Correspondence Sol icii edfX 25 1 f

ncacs-Sig- a urnamcmai

Glazier, Gilder, Grainer,

PApEnnAiiGEn etc.
All work done in a workman-

like manner, and on Etrickly

M

TERMS. .
OKI EOOS'ffESTOFEEOTrSTriiX ECS1

ra cm i i

NEW :FIRM. :

.
f AND

'

R. t. HAiimr & vr. d. lewis
StJCCrSSORS TO 5i CO.

Respectfully inform the Citizens of the

City and County if) at they are in receipt oj
a large and complete assortment of

ladie's Dress Goods,

WHITE GOODS, .

With an endless variety of

1ST O T I O JvT S.
Together with tha Largest Stock of
Custom Made

BOOTS AND SHOES'
Ever-brough- t to this City all cf uhich
Avas purchased prior to the late advance
to gold, which enables us to oiler supe-ri- r

endueements to those desircus cf pur-

chasing. We also, keep on hand a fresh
Stock of

C3r oo eri o o
And a good assortment of

"QUEriESWABE
.

Ticmernhpr tb Place, Xlata Street, On Door
ahove the I'ostoTioe Brownyills, Nebraska.

ia.riD

Philip Philips & Co.
Wholesale and retail dealers in ,

HANHS,
'ORGANS,

AKDMELODEONS.
Western Agent for Decker Brothers, Patent

p'at Fieno-- r ourte?. These 'iancs nre the-- only
instanmonts mda ia thin country or Europe, with
tiie fuU iron frame, ia which

S iht Strings red upon Wooden Biar
xngs

snd in vhl v. - s e of the Tuning Tins tro through
aheJron PlrtvC. This arning!iient prodacea a Muro
Kef .ne i Tone, with combined Sweetne.'s and great
J or.ird more perfect quality thovq;h the entire
Kcsle, auJ the CHptcity of Stand in; Lorger in tune

nd retaining its ?uprior nantiiy of tone, than
any oi'uer

Ceaera'. i-i'- s
" r L. D. & II. W. Smith 'a

A,ii;:UCAN ORGANS.

r

Thi American Organ', are tbo only real reel Or

r3. now before the pu'jllo. Tbe only....Ornn L av-

is 1-t a
Synd Bcxt cr Wind CLe'J.

v c i ran it same in.? main T.ar 10 na.ir a- -

the SounJirri h,, in ti.fi in& . - f.
(rU-- U.iy at.d rejocance of tone?:. J which
the Organ locoes lacrely a MvIuJeca lz O.--a

The AoeTifan Or-- ar n.t only Ure the wir.,
clitst r- - f.utd , r-- L.ave th 1 ir" Or.-a- a I -
l'ffj. ;v:."' .v Tt-r ni cr?'- - fttr.Jicoss
The.--e wii'i thc:r CTtrema l.ra rocin of the rtcJj
ai.i rfc: ti:.-- cf tae tone, me the a the. ;

..
.

M-s- t Terfd Organ Kncn.
Tbe rxprcvemerits, --sl-h tf tone and

wor.ra.uifi.?p,yUe tUe American C:r.;.ns i- -. tl.e
fn-n- t t'.i bs.-- t ,c' J tiey c:r.:...in J h'-V.- ?.

Thot! otcsua rxeeit e. ti. tiui i'rtiiiuia at iiat t: L"uis bi ir in 0
V.

Address. PHIUP BIIIOTS a CO.
:? 415 Xcrth 5th strcef.St.UnisMo.

S i'l f !! !l

!f- -

Written for th Advertiser.

IIAY-DA- Y.

There eomes picture to my brain,
Of floral crown and gladsome song,

It come,tut net to fac aaia,
When May-da- y festivals are gon?. x

What jor, when lifo is in its fpring,
To incet and b'.t by twos and three3,
Tb'e ilay-da- y song find weare the ring,
(A Coral crown) beneath, the trce3. .

Where merry laughs go round anl roanl, ,

Whore fun and frolio stamp tie day,
And joy and mirth to all abound,
No g'ocms to mar no ads to sway.

. I leve the happy throng,
TLat gather 'neath the shady grore,
.When all are charmed with cheer and ioe,
And ercry heaxt ia tiled with lore.

The vision of a by-go- ce joy
Is known within my mem'ry yet,
I loTed it real when a boy,
And feel I never can forget.
The laughing sprite with gulden hair,"
With mild blue eye snd comely mien,
Who wore the crown with regal air,
That proved her every inch & queen.

She wai the Mecca of my soul,
The May-da- y of my early love,
Her Pjlph like form can ne'er grow oolJ,
She livea again he lives above.

' And in that clime of harp and song,
She wears a coronal of gold ,

. The beauty of the heavenly throng,
la t ill the Mecca of my soul.

F. L.
Kiver-s- i Je, A pril l 9th , 1S67

'
LIFE IN TIIE WOODS.

Among the earliest settlers in the
wilds of Salmon River was a Vermont-e.e- ,

by the name of Dobson a large,
resolute, and aihletic man. - Returning
cne evening from a fruitless hunt after
his vagranticows, which according tqcus-to- mi

in the new countries, had been turn-
ed into tho woods to procure their own
subsistence from the rank herbage of the
early summer, just before emerging from
the forest upon the clearing of Uis neigh-tor- ,

the lute IVJr. .Joteph Sleeper, he saw
a large bear descending from a lofty syc
amore, where he had beea'iu .quest.prob-ab!y- ,

of hoaey. A bear ascends a tree
much more expertly man ne descends Jt

bsmg obliged to come down stern
foremost.

My friend Dobson did not .very well
like to be joined in his evening walk by
such a companion, and, without reflecting
what he should do with the "varmiut '
nfieward, ,he ran up to the tree oifnhe'
epposite side from the animal's body, and,
justbefore he reached the ground, . seiz
ed him firmly by' both his. fore-paw- s.

Eruin growled and gushed his tusks,
but he soon ascertained that hi3 paws
were in the grasp of paws equally iron-strun- g

with his own.1' Nor could he use
his hinder claws to disembowed his

as the manner cf the bear i3;
inasmuch as the trunk of the tree wa?
between them. But Dobson's predica-mer.- t,

as he was endowed with rather
the most reason, was worse yet. - Nor
couli he venture to let go of him.sicce
the presumption was that Bruin would
not make him a very gracious return for
thuf, unceremoniously taking him by the
hand. "

The. twilight was fast deepening into
darkness, and his position was far less
comfortable than iiotherviise would have
been at the same hour, surrounded by
his wife and children at the euppertable
to say nothing of the gloomy prospect for
the eight. Still, as Joe Sleepers house
was not far distant, he hoped to be able
to call him to his assistance. .

But his lungs,though none of the weak-

est, were unequal to the ta.sk; and, al-

though he hallooed the livelong night,
making the woods and the welkin ring,
he succeeded no better than did. Glen-dowe- r

of old, in calling spirits from the
vast deep.

It was a wearisome night for Dcb3on;
such a game of hold-fa- st h& had never
been eDgaged ia before. Uruin, too.was
probably somewhat worried, although .he
could not describe his sensations in Eng-
lish albeit he took the regular John
Bull method of making knosvn his dissat-
isfaction that is to say, he growled

But there was no Jet-g- o in
the case, and Dobson was therefore ua- -

,der the nscecsity cf holding fast, until it
seemed to his clinched and aching fing
ers as though the bear's paws and his
own had grown together.

As daylight returned, and the smoke
from Sleeper's chimney, began , to .curl
tp gracetully, though rather dimly ia
thvTdistance. Dobson again repeated
his cries for succor; and.hrs heart was
soon ghddeu-d- by the appearance of his
worthy but ir.aciive neighbor, aviio Ixaa

't last
-

been attracted by the voice cf the
I irfiratkut sulferer, bearing an OX Upon

oUijur. Dcbsun had never beeu
co rjuch rejoiced at seeing. Mr. Sleeper

i biiure.albit he was a very kind e;t:raa- -
' . . i v'
utv -' :, ;

'Vhy CO't yoa mate liisl?, ?.Ir.f!;cp
l 1 l ' !

J or. aa ana not 12 ieu-g:a- g
a:--i- .j ct

that rats, a you see a fcliow-christ-ia- a

ia zizli a .bottle of fiiha3 this?"
"1 vi.:.i ! Is that vou, T.Ir. Dolsoa.up

: a tree laere I And wa - you J . ai'i
- " o

! if vn"'n ii n a "in the tr?B aU r ' '

'It & no joke, thorgh, 1 can ttli y

V

T.Ir. Joe Sleeper ; and, if you had hold
cf the paws cf the Hack varmint all night,
it strikes me you'd think you'd paid dear
enough for it. But, if you heard nw
calling for helf in the night, way did'nt
you come and see what was the trouble?'

Oh, I was just f ;rg tired to bed,
after laying rp leg-ienc- e all day, and I
tnougat I d v.a;tt;u incrnmg, and come
out bright and earlj. But, if I hal
known 'twas y :

"Known 'twn me !" rer!ir'i
oitteriy. "icu know 'twas ometodv
who had flesh and blood too good for this
plaguy black varmint, though; and you
know there's been a smart settlement ail
the fpnrg :"

.well, den'tbe in'a huff. Tommy. It's
never too late to do good. So, hold
tight now, and don't let the 'tarnal crit-tu- r

get loose, while I split his head open.'
"No, no," said Dobson. "After hold-

ing the beast here all night, I think I
ought to have the satisfaction of killing
him. So, you may just take hold of his
paw3 here, and I will take the ax.and let
a streak of daylight into his skull about
the quickest. .

- The proposition being a fair cna, Mr.
Sleeper was too reasonable a man to ob
ject. He was no coward neither, and
he theaeupon stepped up to the tree, and
cautiously taking the bear with both his
hands, relieved honest Dobson from h'n
predicament.

The hands cf the latter, though sadly
stiffened by the tenacity with which they
had been clinched for so many hours;,
were soon brandishing the ax, and he
apparently made ail preparations fcr giv
mg the deadly blow and deadly it would
have been, had he struck, since, like the
eons cf Zerulah, Dobson need to strike
but once. But to the surprise of Sleeper
he did not strike ; and," to hi3 further
consternation. Dobs&a swung the ax up-po- n

his shoulder,' and marched away,
whistling as he went.with as much ap-

parent indifference a3 the other had
shown when coming to his relief.

It was now Sleeper's turn to make the
forest vocal with his cries. In vain he
raved, and called, and threatened. Dob
sou walked cn. and disappeared, leaving
his friend as sad a prospect for his break-
fast as himreif had had for supper.

Hour after hour had passed away, and
Sleeper still found himself at bo-pec- p

with Sir Bruin. In the course of the
afternoon, however, when Dobson sup-

posed that tae lesson'' he was' teaching
been thoroughly learned by his pubil and
when he thought the latter would wil-

lingly forget his resentment for the sake
fcr tiie sake of succor, the sturdy Yankee
returned, aud by a single blow relieved
bcih bear and man from their troubles
in the same instant.

Sleeper thought rather hard of Dob-

son for some time ; but no real breach
of friendship ensued, and indeed the two
borderers became afterwards better
friends and neighbors than before.

Eornius or tiie Chcjcnne and
Sioux lodges;

From the last letter of the Democrat's
correspondent, accompanying the Han-
cock Iudian Expedition we extract the
following account of the destruction of
the Indian camp:

This morning General Hancock or-

dered the Cheyenne and Sioux lodges to
be burnt. He was compelled ' lo adept
this course, because, after tne delivery
of his speech to the fifteen chiefs, they
went and burnt three stations on the
smoky Hill route, and rcalped, disem-
boweled and burnt three men employed
at Fossil creek station; ran c2" several
mules aud horses on that route, and gave
a good scare generally to the traders.
According to Custar's official report to
General Hancock, the station hands ore
leaving for "America," and the ranch-
men are baricading their ranches and
preparing for a desperate reaistence.
At a council of war held it was deemed
advisable to retaliate immediately by
burning the Indian village. The fol-

lowing is a true list of the goods- - burnt
this morning : 2-5-

1 ledges, 912 buffalo
robe3, 436 horn saddles, 435 travesties,
2S7 bead matsv191 axes, 190 keille3.77
frying pans, 350 tin cups, 30 whetstones,
212 sacks paint, 93 water b-5g-

s, 7 ovens,
41 grubbing horns, 23 coffee ' mills, 144
lariat rops, 129 chars, 333 parilecks, lo
curiy ccinbs, G7 coffee pots, 4G hoes, 81
llicking iron3, 140 horn spoons, 27 crow-
bars, 73 brass kettles, 17 hammers. S
stew pans, lo drawing knives, 25 spades,
four scythes, 8 files. 19 bridles, 8 pitch-
forks, 15 tea kettles,D0 eposes, ,15 knives,
10 pick-axes- , 1 sword, 1 bayonet, 1 U.
S. mail big, 71 stone mallets, 1 la.ace,
33 wooden spuons,201 door mats, 43
raw hide rones, 22 meat stones. The
whole js .supposed to amount to no less
than cne hundred thousand dolhr3, an
irretrievable los to the Indian tribes
Cheyennes and Sioux.

It will require three thousand buffa-

loes to be killed lo procure enough hides
to makj up their "wigwams." Tb?
nhc'.e outfit cf an entire wir.vam coaU
ca an average one 'hundred dollars.
They made six different stack3 cf effects
taken from the village; everything was
premise uouly thrown ia an! fire szl to

taern at ine saaie lane, laeciry poles
of the wigwams caugat fire like tinuer,
ai as the fire spread out the siht cp- -

r ched fcutlimity.. lae forked I:ame3
lo - d iato the air. edd ViCi v;h:r- -

"f
; lmg r';ou: ;nd making the whole sky
j Hack with stac-e- .

- A terrible warning
to the revcr.gcfulcn5, who, fresh from
the council, committed the diabolical .oc-- 1

lion ca the Smcky Hill rrute. New lbs

lire l cared and surged caward vvi:h the
wind as if eager to swallow all at cr:c?
the vast piles. Again wcuii it retreat,
to shcot upward ia the air, d:T;uria
everyiaing that it haJ but nr.:.' .ly
scorched. Tfce hides, robes and I: :;:s
melted into seething masses cf bla:k::h
fatty substmces with the whit 3 heat.
Flakes cf :;re o Icrne ca the breeze
to differeLt parts cf the rrain3. settir
the prairie grass oa fire Vith li-:- !

ii '
i r - " t - the fire rolic.it ca

3

c' s cca ; . i n r ervihinr, ti
black smcke slowly and stately sailed
skyward, forming a cloudy, murky pa!i
overhead. Every green thing, anl ev-

ery dead thing thai reared its head above
the earth was consumed, while the buf-

falo, tho antelope acd the wolf lied ia
wild dismay from the swi!: coming des-
tructive agent. All around th? huge
bonfires made cut of the Indian village,
ihe prairie seemed turned into a surging
lake of fire, and the Indian paradise was
transformed into a rearing hell." The
completely thut from view by the col-

umns of thick rolling smoke, for within
that belt cf trees was rampant destruc- -

tion.
Fcr thin terrible but deserved retali-

ation the Indian agents cry "Oh Lcrd,
what will become of Hancock." The
general commanding has been very kind
end courteous to them, feeding them out
cf his own table because he had invited .

them, that they might see justice, and
that he might introduce them under and
with the best logic that he

.
could com-

mand, viz: military force, tj the Indians
as persons delegated by the "Great
Father" to attend to their wants, and
as persons to be respected," But eve-
rything that he has done, so far, has
been met by them with contending views.
There is no real necessity for the polite
deference which he pay them, unless it
is to show them and the country at hrg2
that if they have more experience i?:

Indian affairs than himsjlf. he is willing
to profit by their advice. But we asset t

most emphatically that they have not as
much experience as he has. And he is
not remarkable, that we are a war.3 of,
for cruelty or for a merciless, cold blood-
ed policy, to cause such fierce a auimosi-t- y

cn their part. Tho Indians hive de-

ceived him, and to their impenetrable
duplicity he fell a victim, and as- - tbe
means cf effecting a result that will can-
cel their turpitude, he was compelled to
burn th;?ir villages and Order Custar
with his whole fore cf cavalry after taern
He waited patiently atjjarnad for the
chiefs to come iodine council. They
come in groups of twos and three3, fi'e
days iftter the day set for it. to the num-

ber of fifteen, thus involving him in end-

less embarrassment.
Custar is still in hot pursuit on their

rails. The Indians have departed
North, prrbabiy cn their encampment on
Beaver creek. Bull-whacker- s', team-
sters and pilgrims, we tell you beware
and look out for your hair. There will
be the played cn the Platte and
Smcky Hill routes this spring. .

Tiie Tarni and-Carie- n.

"Ve feel that we cannot do better than
give an unusual space to-da- y to that art
'which is the foundation of ail arts :"

A citizen of Indianopolis writes ths
Western Rural of his succe.-- a ia poultry
during the year 1G6.: IIetay3: I com-

mented the year with one 'dozen hen3
and one ccck. Breed mixture cf Shan-
ghai and Brahma. Raised daring the
season eighty-tw- o chickens. The roos-

ters were sacfriced fur ihe table during
the fall, and the flock reduced to thirty
hec3 and one cock, all cf last summer's
raising. A few eggs were gathered
daily during September. For the five
succeeding months the result as to the
number of ezg3 was as follows : Octo-

ber, 140; November. 230 ; December,
27G; January, 204'; February, 333 ;

making in all for five months, one hun-

dred and four dozen. Seventy-fiv- e doz-

en cf egg3 have been sold at an'average
cf thirty-fou- r cents per doz;a, making
For 104 doz. gathered in 5 months S35,
S2 chicken raised, 50 cents each 11,

Leaving a balance cf
The food uaci yntil ch'ckecs were

grown was principally mill screening?,
which were rich, as our waeat was poor
and shrunken. Have, during the winter,
fed on corn ; ia addition fed occasajioa-all- y

during coldest weather, when the
ground waa covered with taow, crack-
ings. Use! ia all about tweniy-flv- e

pounds. Have no hen house. Caick-!en- 3

are Ic-ke-

d ia my barn at right da-rin- g

winter and su:nair. Aad during
the day ia summer ihe grown cn3 ere
conHnel to the barn and co.v yard, 13
feet square, ihe safety cf the gardes ma-

king this necessary. I attribute tay suc-

cess tj the fact cf having tbe young
chickens brought out eariy say ia
March and early in April. They ma-
ture before the cold cf winter. Then
being well prtfcsted and well feed, good
return, may be expected.

It ij iiijpjrtan-- t to shorten back all irr.ii
trees, shrub and viaos.wken traruriLin- -

ting. By reducing the r.

it gives greater vitality to u.o remaining
ones. But cutting back ti;I1 rut av:zr
for fruiti. .Thj petch, fcr instat.r.-- , v.nj
be cut back to r.ithin tvo ftc--t cf th?
crown, leaving rot a limb or twig, r.al
yet the tree in the ensuing fall will It
found, under good cultivation,' to have
made four cr the strong shoots, each a3
many feet long, and with elutrhr.t lit- -

cral b ranch c?. Purfia .th? ?o:ae rcrre?

with the ..... a r... t;.::3
reiua will t

shoots cf four tt six ir.-:h:- with a t! -

tree zz i0i;av;n irr.cre i

tUwi ttw 4 V.J t qu;:.:o
much more severe
.vi:?a ca th r:ar tl
sc:a3 varit::'3 will e::iu:3 r:;:;o r

pruning than cth:r2. Th? grtf,
cut back two cr three I : 1 . rrevs
r., .K-- . I... ;t ,f. .. , ,r

gls a. ye
perfdet buatis, uuiis-.d- .
some of the many variati?:-.- ? th at. an
serving horticulturist will n;:::3 cash-:- ;

practice :1 which will soca cu;oh. .;
to feel ccnfller.ee ia traa'splanticg tree?
at any age, provided h3 be allow-- i t

prune them back according to their rg11
ar.d habits.

kaisinc: ccnitETS rr.::i cvriixc?
Ia raisiag from cutting?, the hrst ob-

ject to to he attained 13 a clear itrn aleei
six cr eight isch?5 hi gh, and freo fru.it
suckers. The cuttings are procured fro at
the growth ct tbo previous year ; nr. '

them the strongest, str:i:gh:ee: a:.J 1 .;:
ripened sboot3 should be chc.oa. All
the buds on the portion to b-- ia.trtel ia
the ground should b; carefully picked
out, leaving three cr four cf th termin-
al ones, ard reducing the cu:ti::gt
about a foot ia length by taking c.T il. 3

unnpenel points. i removing t.:o
buds, cr eyes, the trees are preve:
from throwmef ua succors. 1 "

injurious, besides being usslightly. ar.l
troublesotne to aisplace. in cutt:r z
may be planted ia a shady situation, ia
rows about eighteen inches .apart, ar.l
about nine or tea laches asureier ia th
raw. They will generally, ia the first
season, produce abcut three shoots each,,
all cf which may b3 al'o.ved to grow du--ri- ng

the summer, ia crder to assist ia '

the production of roots. If it ii iafn- - ?

ded that the tree3 shall be grown in lb )

cpen quarters, iathe usual bush form
opea ia tb.3 centre then, whea th3
leaves have fallen in ' tha autuma, tva
cut of three may 6e cut a vay, leaving
the third the most upright -- fcr the fu-

ture stem, and shortaing it dowa to
about three buds. The lowest bul be-

low the cut m-as- t be abcut eight mche--

above the grojnd. Three shoots will
usually be produced ia the following
year , and, in the autumaa, the treei
will be ready for their planting.

We write line upon hae relative t

th e subject cf iranfp! anting, because at
this season it is a labor cf a! nee: daily
occurrance with every horticulturist, and
we fee! that he cannot Y' well consider
the importance cf cer.aia piiacipal ia
it practice. All removals cf trees or
plants, except these grown ia pots, must .

of necessity involve a certain amount c: .

injury and reductioa to the roots ; and
are the important medium to support lir'o
and growth, their reductioa at a seisoa
when then the tree is nearly ia a dor--ma- nt

condition cause j lees injury thaa.
where there is vigor growth and demaai ,

for life supplies by swelling bud3 of f.h-- '
age. We know sorr.e advise late spring

'planting, and if the spring ij back.vard,
or great care be taken after planting, thi
work may be successful ; but, as a rule, .

the practice should not be commenced'
The moment that buds bgia to push.
that instant ihe roots resume active
functions, and any injury by breaking.',
etc., is more sensibly experienced than
when the same injury has been create I ,

during the perfect dormant condition cf
the plant, and a reasonable time beea
piven it to callous, cr heal ever, before j

being called cn fcr lab r ia supplying
budi and foliage with food for digestion.
Our advice to all who must plant in ths
spring is to perform the work as early
aspossible. Horticulturist.

The Wa?hirgtoa Stir cf a recent datj,
in an artiele u.idor the head cf What
does it mear 1" contains the following,
which has cussed c;i.e a search for pen-
nies of las coinage of 1553:

JS'o little curiosny has been excited
by the fact that parties ia this city ard
making industrious search for nickle per:
nies ot 1S53, pay;:g eagerly from 15 to-2-

per ceat. prcnaura tor them.' We.
presume that there is scarcely a grocery-- ,
market stall or fruit itanl ia ihe city. that
113 X3t wCiJU VI5cj t 1a c 3 Z CrS
cf the cola in question. Another, curi-
ous questica has beea elicited by lha
demand for these pennies, and that ii
thaMbe search fcr them in a tulle, way
must have beea ia rrogrecs fr years, ai"
it lurrs. cut that they hire beea ehaee:
withdrawn from croulatiea. If any ccj
having a quaatiiy cf penaies cf diifjrent
dates and issues ca hind doubts thij fact,,
let him hunt among th- - lot for the pen-
ny of le5S, and he will nd ihera r. -- riy
as scarce a? as hea's teeth. As tbe coia
13 cf too receat date to be ia dim mi at
relic for collections, the a::?r.tftd theory

: 1 1 t;
J

c ome aea Jcr.t at ta.i ti.ae ci

ttir coinie-- e th. pinnies coataia a
. .v : r.rge ncr ceutaere cf

has b by thi parties eu-gig- cd

ia lb 5 The renay ia
'pu'-iti?- Will b e rcm?;r.bered as bearing
cn the face the rerr ;eatatioa c; a non- -

uescript o i ui c a

rerisea'. kfa-erica- t.r
ia 172 3, si owl I Ltao a

a ca a'rese.' " Laa.b's cri:.::c:a
was. "Wur rt c--j is in-ipi- ; it has r.e.:h.r
thorns rur - s. .t ; : tne ea .

. Wly muct a" telrgram 13 ia
tra.-misiic- then : Lt
it raa-- t go by many b

'
it? crraticn. -


